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Many countries, not only developed countries but also developing 
countries, had encountered the thorny commercial banks’ non-performing 
assets problem. And the existence of non-performing assets is a great threat 
not only to banks but also to the whole country’s financial system, and even to 
the whole country’s economy system. So, many countries had paid close 
attention to how to dissolve the non-performing assets. China’s commercial 
banks also have a large number of non-performing assets owing to the policy 
system. In order to dissolve these non-performing assets, China’s government 
had established a special setup--Assets Management Corporation(AMC).But 
up to now we have only one administrative regulations Financial Assets 
Management Corporation Regulations issued by the State Council and it’s 
branches’ regulations, and the force of these regulations is too low to 
overcome law barriers. The US, Japan, Poland also had fell into the banks’ 
crisis caused by the non-performing assets, in order to cope with the crisis, 
these countries had taken many measures to handle these assets. In view of 
these countries’ dissolution experience, the author gives some legislative 
suggestions for our AMC. And this paper has five chapters: 
Chapter 1 mainly describes the basic situation of our commercial banks’ 
non-performing assets. Exactly speaking, this chapter includes the 
classification, the present status and the harmfulness of commercial banks’ 
non-performing assets. 
Chapter 2 mainly describes the basic situation of our AMC and it’s legal 
orientation. This chapter tells us the background of setting up our AMC, the 
legal nature of the AMC and several legal relations with regard to AMC. 















non-performing assets and legal problems these means brought out. This 
chapter has three parts: assets backed securities and it’s legal problems; 
transition from creditor's rights to stock rights and it’s legal problems; other 
means of handling non-performing assets and their legal problems, other 
means include selling the packed assets and utilizing foreign capitals. In this 
section, the author also points out the negative influences of utilizing foreign 
capitals. This chapter is the key of this paper. 
Chapter 4 mainly describes the dissolution experience of foreign 
countries’ and the inspiration they gave us. Concretely speaking, these 
countries are the U.S.A.,Japan and Poland. From these countries’ dissolution 
experience, we find that a special setup and special laws are essential 
prerequisites to successful non-performing dissolution.  
Chapter 5 is about legislative suggestions for our AMC. In order to ensure 
our AMC handle the non-performing assets legally, in full consideration of the 
dissolution experience of these three foreign countries, the author puts forward 
the following three proposals: Firstly, we should enact a special Financial 
Assets Management Corporation Law; Secondly, we should enact the 
corollary regulations for the special law as soon as possible; And finally the 
Supreme People’s Court issues special judicial interpretations. 
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第一章  商业银行不良资产概述 


























































                                                        
①魏灿秋.资本配置：商业银行风险管理的核心［EB/OL］.http://www.zhengquan518.com/new 














第一章  商业银行不良资产概述 
第二节  我国商业银行目前不良资产的现状 
我国商业银行的不良资产到底有多少？这是一个众说纷纭的问题。但
可以肯定的是，截至 2001 年 9 月份，仅中国工商银行、中国农业银行、
中国建设银行、中国银行四大国有商业银行和国家开发银行按账面价值剥
离给四大资产管理公司管理经营的不良资产总额就高达 1.3939 万亿元人
民币。其中华融资产管理公司接收 4077 亿元、长城资产管理公司接收 3458
亿元、东方资产管理公司接收 2670 亿元、信达资产管理公司接收 3730 亿
元。①2004 年中国建设银行和中国银行再次剥离（非账面市场化剥离）约
5000 亿元。②即使经过两次剥离，据银监会的 新统计数据，至 2005 年 3
月 31 日，我国国有商业银行的不良资产的余额仍有 15671 亿元。③更为令
人担忧的是，随着国企改革的深入，破产、重组将使大量的不良资产逐渐





年交通银行就市场化剥离了 600 亿元不良资产。④据银监会的 新统计数
据表明，至 2005 年 3 月 31 日，我国股份制银行业的不良资产的余额有
1455 亿元。⑤国内的一般估计是 12 家全国性或区域性的股份制商业银行
                                                        
①中新社.中国资产管理公司已处置不良资产 2700 亿元［EB/OL］.http://www.hbtelecom.com.cn/detail. 
asp?news_id=61013，2005-04-02. 


























另据 Financial Times 在 2001 年 6 月 22 日的一份调查统计表明：我国





根据国务院 1999 年组建资产管理公司时的设想， 迟至 2006 年，四
大资产管理公司接管的总计约 1.3939 万亿元不良资产的处置工作需全部
完成。但是据银监会 新统计，到 2004 年 12 月底，我国四家资产管理公
司累计处置的不良资产仅 6750.6 亿元，回收现金 1370 亿元，占处置不良
资产的 20.29%。在四家资产管理公司中，现金回收比例 高的为信达资
产管理公司，累计处置不良资产 1510.6 亿元，回收现金 508.1 亿元，占处
置不良资产的 33.64%；东方资产管理公司累计处置不良资产 1045.5 亿元，
回收现金 232.9 亿元，占处置不良资产的 22.27%；华融资产管理公司累计
处置不良资产 2095.4 亿元，回收现金 413.4 亿元，占处置不良资产的




                                                        
①赵娟.我国银行不良资产问题分析——从亚洲金融危机看我国不良资产问题（硕士学位论文）［D］.
北京:对外经济贸易大学，2002. 5.  















第一章  商业银行不良资产概述 
理公司的首要任务。  
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